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The Chief Secretary lo
Government, I{aryana

T'o
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Alr the Adrrrinistrative secretaries
to Go.rernment Haryana
$;*g:Jffi::arrments, commissioner, Ambata, Hisar, Gurgaon
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Thc Registrar, punjab and
Haryana High Court, Chan<iigarh
All the Deputy Commissioners of
the State of Haryana.
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Dated Chandigarh, the grh
March, 2016
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suLrject:"Y "Regarrling
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supplJ'/put-up
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the written orde;r of the Hon,bre punjab
trr* chief s,ecr*ary by rhe concerned&
.n:*l
oepartments/Ld'
r\dvocate General, rlarxana
,riit, inr*ediate manner in
ir*-3.t
' ' - \ 0, which H'n'ble cj:lt,
rras given specific
oirections to the chief secrerary,
"
to file affiidaviv..piv.-"^
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u 5.-g/Madam'
I am dirccted to invite your attention
on the subje,ct noted above and
to say that in
Honbre, punjab & Haryana
High coun has been
"::"r,
vvv'r giving
.rvrrr' Dlspecific
:,::::-::::.*:r
to the chief secretary, Haryana
to iile afridavir/rcity.
/l L c dt["tf"s
/'
It has been observecl that the 'written oder
/
of the court is not supplied/put up to
// the chief secretary by the
concerned department/rxl.
Advocate General, t{aryana.
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"' C-flr'ltl therefore, Govetnmr:nt has taken a serious view of the matter. -fhey
tl
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Q.lt
r/ to ensure that
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such orders arc immediately put
up to the

i:re requested

chief secretary.

These instructions lxay plealle be
brought to thc notice of all con:erned for
cornpliance' In case of any default,
rrr
tlisciplinary action should be initiated against
CI{):{{;.
-i 'stiictly
the
*i : #etrnquent officer(s).
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S.,,p&int"ndent, General Services_1
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No.62lLOlZ0l6_6GSI

lbr Chief Secretary to Gcvernment Haryana-.
ryDatcd: 0Sl03lZOt6
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copy is also forwardecl to the Advocate
Gener ri, Haryana with the
request that such orders are immediatelv
sent to chief secretary.
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Superintendent, rjeneral Services- 1
for Chief Secreta,ry to Gr ,verruncnt Haryan&_

